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Your First New Year's Resolution Shoud be: “I Will Advertise in the Bulletin Weekly During 1921”
 

AMERICAN LEGION
HOLDS ITS BANQUET

MAJORGENERAL SHANNON,
REITZEL, COL. WICKERSHAM
AND OTHER “BIG GUNS”

SPENT AN EVENING
WITH OUR BOYS

A meeting of the representatives
of all the American Legion Posts in |
Lancaster County was held in the |
parlors at Mr. Albert H. Stumpf’s |

West Main street,restaurant, on

Friday evening. Columbia,
bethtown, Marietta,
rata, Denver, Lititz, Lancaster and
Mount Joy were represented. In
conjunction with this business meet-
ing Corp. Walter S. Ebersole Post, of
this place, held its annual banquet at
Mr. Stumpf’s. The Post had as its
guests on this occasion: General Ed-
ward C. Shannon,
Major

Eliza-

Lancaster; Mr. Amos Cooper, of
Landisville; and Messrs. Clarence
Schock, Thos. J. Brown and Jno. E.
Sehroll, of this place.

Mr. H. O. O'Neill presided as toast
master and the first response by Gen-
eral Shannon, was interesting. He
stated that interest should be aroused
in this community relative tc a home
for our boys. They are very de-
serving and should have a suitable
place to assemble. He felt that our
townspeople were very loyal in all
their efforts during the war and the
manner in which the boys were re- !
ceived upon their home-coming, and |
the handsol = rings presented to ev-
ry war hero, was further evidence
ze Mount Joy and community was
s¥vays with and ever thoughtful of
{(*<+ sons.

Toastmaster O'Neill next intro-
duced Thos. J. Brown, as the man
who headed the numerous drives here
during the war. Mr. Brown fittingly
rasponded. He said that he felt cer-

1 T's 1 1neople onl ack 1} TOUSpeopie a back the 0oys

» efforts toward a home as
Legion would outline

efinite,
ersham, during

marks, read the
stitution of the American Legion and

plained the purpose

r

preamble to the Con

Schock also spok
i reference

le Laddnl]
vy doh 1ing possible t«

accomplish that purpose.
Dr. Hertz, the jovial and interes

ing Legion booster from the town «
pretzel fame, after uncorking several
witty stories, £ «d that he felt sure |
Mount Joy would provide a home for
its “boys” and that he thought the
other towns in the county should
wait and then follow our example. In
his language: “Whenever Mount Joy|
does anything she does it right.”

Messrs. Amos Cooper, of Landis-
ville, Stephen Pierce,
and Jno. E. Schroll spoke favorably
on a proper ho..e for our heroes.
Major Reitzel, of Salunga, im-

pressed upon all present, the fact
that the Legion deserves suitable
quarters. He also referred to the
time so many of ‘hem were “over
there,” what their thoughts were
while Aghting, wondering at the time
whether their work was being ap-
preciiggy by those back home. The
reception accordea them upon their
return was suffiicient evidence that
they accomplished their purpose.

Solon Barr, a member of the

Legion,
home for the Post and suggested a
community house.
only satisfy the boys but the town’s
people, the children and
would benefit thereby

. ~ : |

Benj. Gioff spoke along the lines |
of a home and asked the co-operation
of the members of the local post in
an effort to successfully conduct its
own affairs as well as procure a suit-
able building.

The Banquet
Mr. Stumpf had his large dining

hall tastily decorated with American
flags and bunting. Also the large
flag of the American Legion, the gold
stars thereon representing those who
made the supreme sacrifice.
An excellent meun was served, all

the delicacies being prepared in a

manner “it for a king.” The fol-

lowing were present:
General Edward C. Shannon,

Major Q. O. Reitzel, Col. John H.

Wickersham, Clarence Schock, Thos.

J. Brown, Amos Cooper, Henry Rich

and Jno. BE. Schroll, as guests. The
representatives of the various posts
were: Dr. John Heitz, Lititz; P. H.
Lutz, Denver; Kenlen Sherk, Eph-
rata; Geo. May, Paradise; John K.
Miller, Marietta; Baron King, Eliza-

bethtown; Stephen Pierce, Manheim;

Franklin Tragresser, Columbia and

Benj. Groff, Mount Joy :

These members of the American

Legion of this place, were present:

H. 0. O'Neill, Frank Yost, Benj. Ken-

dig, Warren Greenawalt, Earl Mil-
ler, Willis Greenawalt, Frank Ger-

mer, Carl Germer, Clyde Fenster-

macher, John Kendig, Alvin Hinkle,
John Tyson, Harvey D. Sheaffer, Lee

Ellis, Solon V. Barr, Carl Shank,

George Germer, Henry Strickler,

Bysshe Heilig, Geo. Zeller, Ross

Eshleman, Ray Engle and Clyde

Eshleman. : :
A silent toast was then given in

honor of cur fallen heroes, which
elosed a very successful meeting

me ABe
i —

Fractured Wrist
Elmer F, Shelly, a younz fagmer

of Mastersonyilladeestred 55,
when, |

Paradise, Eph- |

of Columbia; |
Quinton O. Reitzel, of Sa- |

langa; Col. John H. Wickersham, of |

of Manheim,!

spoke of the necessity of a |

This would not |

others, !

| this country.

OPINIONS HANDED DOWN
BY THE COURT SATURDAY

In re Maytown and Marietta Turn-pike road. Exceptions to confirma-
tion. Exceptions dismissed and or-der made as prayed for,

In re Maytown and ElizabethtownTurnpike Road. Exceptions to con-{ firmation. Exceptions dismissed and
{ order made as prayed for.

Harry S. Rahm of this place, vs.
{ Margaret H. Rahm. Rule for ali-
jmony and counsel fee. Rule dis-
charged.

Henry Kramer, now
| First National Bank, of Bainbridge
1vS. Amos H. Shoemaker. Rule to
| show cause why Sheriff C. F. Hom-
{ sher should not pas money realized
on above Fi. Fa. to Norman F. Arntz,
assignee for benefit of creditors of
Amos H. Shoemaker. Rule made
absolute,

—ll)Aenea

ELIZABETHTOWN BOYS

to the use of

George Hoffer, Charles Inners and
Jacob Flowers, the three boys who
were arrested on the charge of loot-
ing the home of Wendell Sheaffer, of
Elizabethtown, last week, were tak-
en from Lancaster to Elizabethtown
by Constable Albert, Thursday even-
ing, and given a hearing before Jus-
tice of the Peace J. E. Brinser. All
three pleaded guilty. At the hearing
last week all but Flowers denied their

, guilt. ; They were committed to jail
| for trial at court. Several of the
| watches stolen ivere hidden by Flow-
| ers four miles from Elizabethtown.

 
msentAare. ee  
Many Going to Florida

A party of Mennonites and others
principally from Lancaster county
will go on trip to Florida leaving
Lancaster « January 30. Over a
hundred persons will be in the party.|
The route will include visits to Jack- |

down the East Coast, to!

Miami, Tajapa, St. Petersburg, At-
lanta, returning by the way of Knox-

| ville, Tenn nd Ashville, N. C
— EE

|

vther =otne Te;

was fouid unc

Then and Now
Farmers are not encountering the

lifficulty in procuring help they did
six months ago. We knowof several |
that hired men to strip tobacco at |
20 cents an hour and the men board |
themselves Last Fall farmers |
couldn’t hire men at much less than |
50 cents an hour an¢ then they had|

|to board them. |
ee merrell

Will Change Their Quarters i
The American Legion, which has

| been meeting in the basement of Mt. |
{Joy Hall, at its last meeting decided!
{to accept the generosity of Jacob |
{Brown and use two rooms on the,
| second floor of his place of business!
{ as quarters in the future. The G. A.
i R. will also meet there. y |

rn covetetlre |

Was Given One Year
Buohl, of this place,

pleaded guilty to a statutory offense

|

|
| Paul

before the court on Saturday. He
was sentenced to one year in the!
Lancaster prison with a fine of $50. |

| The charge against him was brought|
by Mrs. John Minnich Ryan, mother|
of Miss Grace Minnich.
a

Wonder If They're Good
A new species of blackberry

nearly four times as large as the do-
mestic garden variety, has been dis-
covered Columbia by American
scientists, and the Department of
Agriculture is experimenting with a
view to distribution to farmers of

|
|

ntlUe

They Got Off Easy
Harry Lloyd Bitzberger, of Lan-

caster, and George B. Chaffee, of
New York, pleaded guilty last week
to the Milltown bank robbery and
were given the limit sentence of four
vears and eight months in the New
Jersey State prison.

eealArsene

Even Uncle Sam’s Pay Roll is Filled
We cannot recall the time when

men were not wanted for our Navy
bet there have been so many enlist-
ments since industry was hit on the
head, that the navy recruiting sta-
tions at Lancaster and Harrisburg
have been closed.
rn

Four Hogs Poisoned
Mr. William P. Frank, the West!

Main street barber, had four fine
young shoats die last week, the re-
sult of having been poisoned. They
were all found dead when he was
about to feed them, ,

reeQe

Bought Small Farm
Mr. Christian Horst, of this place,

has purchased a ten acre truck farm
of Mr. Daniel Mumper in East Done-
gal on private terms. The purchaser
will move there in the Spring.

reAG

Whoppers for That Age
F. E. l§§ters, of nrar Deodate,

slaughterdd a pair of hogs a year old,
that dres: 493 and 536 pounds.

puecker was the butcher.
Geren   * galunga, was di-

yreider. He:
hy a fu =_al.

| fair finaneia

GENERALNEWS FOR
QUICKREADING

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN-
TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

OF BUSY PEOPLE

Tuesday, Feb. 1 is appeal day for
Mount Joy boro.

Manheim’s two mail. carriers have
been uniformed.
We had our first real snow of the

year on Thursday night.
The Bassia trees of

flowers that taste like figs.
As long ago as 1667, substitutes

for coal as fuel was spoken of.
There were 962 deaths and 1,452

births in Lancaster City during 1920.
Fifty-six more railroad employes

were discharged at Lancaster on
Monday.

The Lancaster County fair will be
held a week earlier this year—Sept.
27 to 30.
On Saturday 1409 dog licenses

were granted at the County Treas-
urer’s office.

Mrs. Harry Ritter,
fell down the cellar
not injured.

David H. Holtry of Elizabethtown,
who served nine years in the army,
has re-enlisted.

Executive laughing about prices in
1914 and now, caused the death of
a man at Sydney.

Harvey E. Trone, of Marietta, has
a sow with 17 pigs. Some are being
raised on the bottle.

Thos. S. Geise of this place, was

of Manheim,
steps and was

{re-elected as a director of the Lawn
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
By a vote of 285 to 4 the Senate

|and House agreed upon an army of
175,000 at Washington on Monday.

I'he State Legislature and Cong-
ess will be asked to back a world’s

lv to be held in Philadel-
phia.

Irvin L. Baker, of Hummelstown,

1 by the court for sellings convicted bj
diseased meat to a Harrisburg

$27,725 last |

1 Child Relief by |
the Colonial

when giv
» Volstead

claim that beer got its kick after

r their breweries. Es kent si

French experts now claim they
1ave a positive cure for the foot an

nouth disease. This would have bee

good vs to our farmers several
years ago.

John W. Frey and Miss Martha

Ebersole, both of near Elizabethtown,

were married last Wednesday after-
noon by Bishop Noah Risser, of the
Mennonite Church.

President-elect Harding has called
off the inaugural parade and ball and
other display and will have a very

{ simple inauguration March 4th with-
out any extravagance.

Mr. Martin Strickler has rented
the rooms in the J. M. Backenstoe
apartments to be vacated by Dr. W.
M. Workman and expects to occupy
them about March 1st.
The Middletown & Swatara Water

Company has sued the Borough of

Middletown for $2550, representing
two and a half years rental for water
for fire protection in the Borough.
rnGQ

Bakers, Be Careful

Threateningto prosecute all bakers

in Pennsylvania who sell bread by
the loaf instead of by the pound un- |g
less they “show a disposition to

quit short-weighing the public.”
Federal Fair Price Commissioner

Frank B. MeClain Wednesday is
aued a warning to the bal s of the

State in which he quotes the pro
vision of an old Act of Assembly
passed in April,
still in force.
Dee

Sold His Battery Business
Mr. Charles Neiss, who so success-

fully conducted a battery business
on West Main street, in this place,
for some time, has sold his building
and entire equipment to Mr. A. S.
Brubaker, of Elizabethtown. The
purchaser ‘has already taken charge.
Mr. Neiss has not as yet decided on
his future vocation.

Started a Band
Since Elizabethtown and

Joy are without a band, many of the
musicians at both
their own instruments, have organ-

ized a band here. They met at Jac
Brown’s restaurant on Friday even-
ing and will meet there regularly
hereafter. With a few rehearsals they
will be ready for engagements.
ere

Had a Slight Fire
A slight fire caused by spontaneous |

combustion started in the new drier
at the dye house of Geo. Brown's
Sons mills one day last week. The
company’s fire extinguishers were
pressed into service and the flames
extinguished before any damage was
done.
eet

What Have You For Sale
Messrs. C. S. Frank & Bro. want

100 head of all kinds of cows at
once, For particulars read their
ad on another page.

= /’

Apples at Half Price
Mr. G. Moyer is giving the high

cost of living a slap by selling good
apples at 85 cents a bushel. Read
his ad on another page.
LL

Union NM
The Unie?

its electir
{Tha

India. bear |

 E'TOWN LADS ALL GET
HEAVY SENTENCES BY COURT

The first case called for trial
before Judge Landis Monday morn-
| ing was that against Henry Inners
and George Hassler, of Elizabeth-

, town, and Jacob Flowers, of Stacks-
{ town, for burglarizing the home of
| Wendell P. Schaeffer, of Elizabeth-
| town, on January 6. At a preliminary
, hearing before an alderman the boys
| pleaded guilty upon evidence col-
{ lected by Trooper Koe of the state
police, but the boys refusedto testify

{ at the trial. :
| The signed confession of Hassler
was offered in evidence, in which it
was stated that Inners cut out the
window pane at the Schaeffer home,
after which all three boys entered.
Stolen goods, including rings and

watches, were later recovered by the
state police. Inners, who first ad-

party to the burglary, although ad-
mitting he was with Flowers and
Hassler on the afternoon the theft
was committed. In sentencing the
three boys, Judge Landis noted the
fact that Flowers had been found
guilty before by the local court of
larceny, at which time sentence was
suspended. Also that Inners had
been an inmate of the Huntingdon
reformatory for nine months for a
previous offense.

OUR WEEKLY
CARDBASKET

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND DOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Mrs. L. Percy Heilig spent Mon
day at the County Seat.

Mr. John Rahm spent
Lancaster with relatives.

| Mr. John
| day with rel:

Miss
yendinspendin

Sunday

with friends.

Mrs. C. L.
f Lemoyne v

 
tt on Sunday.

Miss Mildred He
1 day

and M
hildren sp

Youtz
and Mr

rntz of M iytown, Vv

mother sterday.

samuel Land and daughter
Etta of Lancaster, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hershey.

Mrs. Mary Risser, of Lancaster,

spent Sunday in town as the guest
of Mr. John Rahm and family.

Messrs. Amos Wertz and Park
Neiss of Lebanon were week-end
visitors at their parental homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hershey and
son Paul spent several days with Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Dieter at Lancaster.

Mrs. Lee Ellis and daughter and
Miss Minnie Mummert spent Sunday
at Columbia with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Frey.

Mrs. Joseph
Michigan, is
with Mis.
street.

Gibson of Lessly,
spending several days

Wittle on New

Maude and Elsie

former’s

zabethtown.

Mrs. W.

Mrs. James Drahmsister,

H. Cumbler and

were gue of

J. ‘Willis Freed on Sund
TD)err

P.E.GETZ 
1797, which act is |

Mount |

places, owning |

i resident of Marietta.
{ was born in Marietta and has been

 
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. P. E

Getz entertained

tives and friends a
their home on East Main treet. The
following were present and greatly
enjoyed their hospitality: Mrs. Alma
M. Getz, mother of our local clothier
and his two sisters, the Misses Pearl
and Helen Getz, of Ephrata; his
brother Mr. Harry E. Getz, now con-
ducting a clothing store at Kutztown,
Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. McAfee, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. Henry Kuhns and son
Mr. Harry M. Kuhns, of Linglestown;
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kuhns and two

a goose dinner at

{ children of Fisherville, Pa.; Miss Sa-
{ lome Feeser, of Harrisburg, Mr. Park
Lutz, of Denver, this county.
nePGAree

Was 99 on Thursday
president Hf the

celebrated

niversary

as one

Barr Spangler,

Marietta National bank

his ninety-ninth birthday ¢
Thursday, Jan. 13, marking
of the oldest active business men in

the United
Mr. Spangler

1834. He is an
was one-

in business since
ardent prohibitionist and
time a candidate for governor of the

state on that ticket. He attributes
his long life to his abstinance from
intoxicants and his ceaseless busi-
ness activities. Mr. Spangler and his
wife who is 95 years old will cele-
brate their seventy-fourth wedding
anniversary next month.
eel

COURT PREVENTS SALE
OF ELIZABETHTOWN HOUSE

The Court has granted a prelimin-
ary injunction restraining the sheriff
from selling the real estate of Isaac
Walter Meckley, in Elizabethtown
and Mount Joy township. The wife
of Meckley filed a bill in equity sett
ing forth that relatives of Isaac Wal-
ter Meckley issued execution against
him for the purpose of selling the
real estate to deprive her of the sup-

port she is entitled to as the wife of

Meckley. 

mitted his guilt, later denied being a |

{ county, is president. Mr. Good is also 
sociation

 Haven |

Mrs. Chas. Dillinger and daughters|
were guests of the| . .

; | Marietta High

Mrs. Brown and son of

ENTERTAINED MANY GUESTS Iie

a number of rela- |

 
{ ously and
| sin by the power of Gq

States and the oldest |

 

=31,000 bushels Toe aro —
800 bushels.

F
vas estimated at 39,5480

and the average year-| Pobacco—Condi

TrELECTSOFFICERS:
J. H. ZIEGLER, ROWENNA,
CHOSEN PRESIDENT-—PER-
MANENT UNION TO BE

ORGANIZED
rn 6

The Lancaster County Branch of
the National Farm Loan Association
held its annual meeting Tuesday af-
ternoon in the Chamber of Com-’
merce rooms. They reorganized by
electing Jacob H.
wenna, president for the year 1921.

The other officers

ter R. F. D. No. 1, and secretary-
treasurer, C. H. Good, Manheim No.,

3. In iaddition to these officers, Al-
len A Shaffer, of Manheim No. 4;%
Benjamin M. Musselman, of Lancas- for age from insé
ter No. 1, and Aldus L. Hershey, oi
Lancaster Rural Route No. 2, con-
stitute the board of directors. As a |
committtee to pass upon loans, the |

following were selected: Francis B. |
Earhart, Manheim No. 4; Christian |
G. Stauffer, Columbia No. 2, and E.|
Roy Good, of Manheim No. 3. {
Announcement was made of the|

payment of a semi-annual dividend|
of 6 per cent., for the last half of |
1920, by the Baltimore Bank, which |
is the bank for District No. 2, com- |
prising Pennsylvania, Maryland, Del- |
aware, Virginia, West Virginia and|
the District of Columbia.

It was stated that during the past
year farmers in Pennsylvania bor- |
rowed from the State Association the|
sum of $3,482,300. The local body |

lis a member of the State organiza- |
tion, of which C. H. Good, of this |

member « the advisory committee|

i Union of State As-|

in which 36 are at present

in a temporary manner. |

that wi )

will be permanent

nal Farm
Inent

n Wash

of 1}

1thly ses- |

John W,
( ), near chure The |

i y, Mrs. A. W. Wolgemuth1 '
I Vil1(

presided over the meeting.

The leading feature of the after-

noon was a talk on “Caring for the
Sick,” by Mrs. J. R. Cassel, president

of the Penn Township Society. She
cave a practical demonstration of

how to bathe and dress a sick per-
son.

The society was entertained by a
piano solo by Mrs. Jacob W. Moyer
and recitations by Charles Geib and

Miss Mary Wolgemuth.
The February meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Jacob W. Moyer,
near Mastersonville, when a speaker

from State College will be present,
who will meeting on1 address the
“Raising Chickens.”

1 production of 3,980, land

he crop last year was | production for t
a |

85.877 bushels, and the

Ziegler,- of Ro-4 during July.

chosen were vice mal andis indicative ol 4,219,415 tons 4
president, Amos K. Rohrer, Lancas-, acre, and a total pro- production for ]

[trip to the County Seat yesterday

short |

the past five years gg per cent of no

shels.
lan average yield

for rye is estimated lqcre and a total

normal and indicates 1000 pounds, as ec

std of 17 bushels par eu pounds, last

50,812,000

Hay—The are:

yield during the last is estimated at

4,456,000 bushels.

r conditions
lis practically 10

ave rerha cut last year.

and oats made mater- acre is estimate
Condi-

98 )
years

total productio

1 was estimated at product

325,000 bushels. The, 04 400 tons. |
was estimated at 85,4" |

wre veal: Pototoes—"T1
and the average year By

the past five years has been con
age

~ndition of 1

Another Shoot at Florin
On Thursday, January 27, Mr. C.

H. Banzhof, proprietor of the Florin
Hotel, will hold another big live bird
shoot. Shooting will start prompt-
ly at one o'clock and all sportsmen
are invited. A sauer kraut supper
will be served in the evening. 2t

THE DOINGS
AROUNDFLORIN

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.
INGS FRCM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

hunchala——a

Mr. Jacob Kline made a business  
Mrs. David Landis spent Frida; |. |

Lancaster the guest of relatives.

Miss Sherbahn of Lancaster was |®

1 Sun sitor to Miss Ruth Keener|

I lirectors of the Florin

Company report great progress

their new. building.
Misses Mary and Grace Shertzer|

f Linglestown were Sunday visit-

5 to Florin friends.
Messrs. John and Jacob Kline jr. |the

wtended the funeral of Mr. McCurdy
at Manheim on Monday. |

Mr. Rav.nond Gephard of Eliza- |
bethtown was a Sunday visitor to Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob Landvater.

Mrs. George Howard spent Sunday|
at Hummelstown the guest
ister Mrs. Irvin Ishler.
Mrs. John Henry and two children |’

of Rheems was the guest of Mr. Wm
Hamilton and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latchford, |V
>O— and daughter of Mount Joy were Sun

School Building on Fire

Fire which started in closet of the
School building on

ing is believed without
been due i

ohse¢

» and  hour later,

bv fire |

ld

E’town Man’s Misfortune City
{ foot brick chimney atW. E. Withers, of near Elizabeth

town, Saturday afternoon while oper- Chocolate
: ni! : |

ating a circular saw had his left hand |

caught and nearly completely severed Chocolate

day visitors to Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Fike,
Mrs. Ed Steigerwal

Groff of Paoli, spent

I guest of Mr.

amounted | i},

have just compl

Manufacturing

The buildings for t

Company

between the wrist and knuckles. The ed and the machinery is |
saw cut through the bones and it will | ed
be necessary to perform amputa- |
tion of the hand later at S Joseph’s | John

1el vr - vacethlas rapidly as possible

Mrs. Jacob Landvater ar
Weidman spent Satu

Hospital, to which place he was or- | Millersville where they visit
dered removed by Dr. Simons | Sylvia

erentCee be

Meeting for Men and Boys |

Come to the Methodist Church on |
Sunday, Jan. 23rd at 2:00 p. m. Mr. |
J. Arthur Schlichter will be the|
speaker, Subject of addr “Out of
the Depths.” A thrilli pathetic
story of his own life, sho
depths of sin and how he was

wonderf 3

Special music.
reneeetlQe

Marriage Licenses

The following marriage
have been granted by the
Abram P. Arndt, Rapho, and Ger-

trude S. Shenk, Mt. Joy township.
James F. Mayers, Maytown, and |

Pauline Libhart, Marietta.
Leander Gantz and Mary Risser, |

both of Mount Joy township. {

licenses

Register:

John Germer, Mount Joy and Ida |

Dommel, Florin.
YellMeee

Says Road Is Bad

At Court on Monday
Shields, of East Donegal
returned the road from the Maytown|
urnpike to the Pennsylvania Rail
road storage vards as being in bad

condition. |
eatCO

Elected a Teller
Carl Krall, son of Mr. and Mrs. |

Harry H. Krall, the West Main street |
butcher, was elected a teller in the
Union National Bank in this place
Mr. Krall was a graduate of the Mt.
Joy High School.

|

|

\
|

William|

township, |
i

| Florin to fill the vaecand

| Fred Stretch,

| position

into effect Thursday, Jan

Weidman, dau
and Mrs. J

| place who is
there with

it this w

Chas.
enger. bape:

| at Rheems,

senger, baggage an

the death of Geo

extra

at Rheems until

The chang:

20
man is appointed

ae ester reellen

Spelling Bee Feb. 5

A spelling bee will be held in Mt
Jov Hall here on Saturday evening,
Feb. b for the benefit of the Pat-
tersonian of the Mt. Joy High School

Admission,

30 cents. 3t
eTeee

Doors will open at 7:30

45,000 Hunters Licenses

About 45,000 hunters’ licenses

ere issued during the past season
Pennsylvania, an inerease of 25,-

000 over last year.  

yf | €VeroI ner

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

ANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT REYOND

Miss Jane Ziegler died at Columbis
from erysipelas, aged 79 years.

Mrs. Joseph W. Houck died at Co-
lumbia from a stroke of apoplexy

red 41 years.

Mollie, daughter of Squire John M.

Frank, died at Columbia from a com-

plication of diseases.

Miss Mary J. Partner died at Co-
lumbia from a complication of dis-
eases, aged 46 years. She formerly
resided at Mifflin.

When George F. Renter, of Co-
lumbia, returned home from work
Saturday morning he found his wife
dead in bed. She was 47 years old

Chester Fitzpatrick
Chester Fitzpatrick, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Fitzpatrick, of Elizabeth-
town, died at the home of his par-
ents Sunday morning, after a week's
illness, aged 19 years. Besides his pa-
rents, he is survived by the following
brothers and sisters: Phares, Morris,
Hugh, Albert, Ralph, Mrs. George
Nein and Mrs. Johnson Krodel, of
Philadelphia. The funeral was held
at his home this afternoon. Inter-
ment in the Mount Tunnel cemetery

John Kline
John Kline died on Sunday after-

noon at his home in Kinderhook. He
was 84 years of age and death, which
was sudden, was caused by dropsy.
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